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tfi? INSISTS HE HAS A NEW PHILS MANAGER, BUTA WES TERN REPOR TSTA TES LIKE KEtL YHAg,
XnA-AT- nnrazen ms nnnjm it rrir,cy

TO KEEP SHENANDOAH TEAM FROM
WINNING COAL REGION GRID TITLE

Ily IIOIIKKT V.
MperU I'libllr

TJIOOTB.VT.Ti Ift n game wlileli cnn be 'ilayetl under nny
" dert of wrntlier condition. TIiitp iit'vc-- r is u

bccniiM-- of wet grounds, cold wpntlier, bliz-ard- fi

or nu.xthlng like that. If u game I sclii'dulcd for
A certain dny, tlie gniiin Is pin; pit. Nothing ran "toil It.

Chnmptenslilps have been derided in Nievaturinn,
clemlburwtti, r.ere wentlier and en llelilii wlileli bud every
anpenrnnec of a bowl of Miup. It is net tmusiinl te fee
almost 100 Ntudentx shoveling show off n foetbnll Held m

tlie teamx cnn perform. Tliist Is done every week up north
In tlir November games.

However, n foetbnll gnrne nliuekt wni postponed last
Bumlny, net beenuse of ruin, snow or cold wentlier. but
becnuec of clouds. Kvcr hour of clouds, tliese lllmsy,
flentlng banks of moisture wlilcb leek mi pretty when
tinted with the colors of sunset. Interfering a foot-

ball game? Net even the wildest stretch of imagination

could conceive of such a.n unhcurd-e- f thing unless, per-

chance, one lived In Shenandoah, l'a.
It was In Shenandoah where the miracle almost oc-

curred. A game for the championship of the coal regions
was Hcheduled between the Shenandoah mid Cealtlale
tenm. It was one of the biggest things the unlives lme
bad up there in years, mid thousands attended. They
came from all of the surrounding towns and were Just as
enthusiastic as rnbid followers of Yule, Princeton or
Harvard.

There ure no big stadiums up the stnte. There nrc
few vacant lets wheie nthletes can perform because there
in toe much cool under the surface, and coal is needed
these days. Therefore, the athletic Held is situated en the
top of Locust Mountain, a lefty mound of granite just
outside of town. This Is the only mailable place.

I.nst Sunday the sun witx shining in Shemtndeah as
the theuunud started en n mile walk te reach the top of

the mountain. It was u tjplcal November afternoon,
with a chilly, brnclng wind blowing, and the faintest sug-

gestion of winter In the air. A steady stream of
could be seen wending its way up the mountain --

aide, everybody happy nnd prepared te a lieliilaj .

j
WJAtiF way up a thin fog iru riirewiilrrml, which
Ml increased in density a Mr summit was ncared.
7'hc natives, however, inn no atttntien te it,
Evrn when thry reached the firltl, which inn
blanketed by the thickest fog that ever worried an
ancient mariner, no comments were made about the
weather.

"It's Only a Passing
WAR Impossible te see fifty feet uhead en the ath-

leticIT field. A crowd of mere than 10,000 viu packed
around the gridiron, but it was n crowd which could be
beard'but net seen.

"Pretty bad weather for a football game." 1 remarked
te a spectator. "De they have fogs like this very often?"

"Why, this Isn't a fog," replied the spectator, with
much surprise. "It Is only a cloud passing ever the
mountain. In a short time the sun will be shining. Don't
worry about this. AVe are used te it."

Hut the clouds did net roll by as was expected.
four or five brothers of the original cloud held n

family reunion en Locust Mountain nnd decided te stny
for the football game.

Standing In mldHeld one ceuM see as far us the
line. The goal pests were obliterated by the grnlsh

black 'hist nnd occasionally one could make out the vague,
indlstVnet outlines of the crowd en cither side. Condi-

tion euld net have been worse for n foetbnll Hut
thc,'crewd was there and .emnined until the finish.

r' Suddenly came the sound of mnrtinl music, nnd n

mighty cheer nrese from the sbudews. Shenandoah wuh
coming. The football team was marching en the field.
Nobody could see. but the music was the tip-of- Judg-

ing from the sound, the band was across the field, march-

ing down the sideline. The fog lifted slightly as the
parade passed under the goal pests and the dim, Indis-

tinct lines of the marchers could barely be seen. It was
unreal, fanciful like a dream.

Out of the mist came n pony Pat Maher's pony,
decorated with the jellew nnd blue of Shennndenh. A

boy was en hU back, also wearing the incut colors. Then
came thn band nnd later the players. There was no signal

drill because that Is considered superfluous up there.
After Cealdule arrived there was some talk of calling

FOOTBALL INDOORS
BY 2D CITY TROOP

Night Games at Neiv

; Cavalry Armery, Thirty- -

second Street and Laticas-- :

ter Avenue

- PRACTICE ST A RTED

Hy SPICK HALb
"

.TjniIADEI-rlllA'- foetbnll season

will net end Thanksgiving Dny. It
I te be extended Indefiultelj . This
condition of gridiron affairs, which will

be welcomed by the football public, has

been made possible h the opening of

the big new drill hall of the ( avalr
Armerv, Thirty-secon- d street and I.nn
caster avenue. Already the Second f i'v
Treon has put its men te work en the
gridiron and Manager Jeseph l
Magulre Is arranging n schedule I he
games will be a distinct departure from
Snvthlng ever seen In Philadelphia,

they will be played Indoors and
in the evening instead of the ufternoen
In the open.

The drill hall is an Ideal place for
football. It was planned tn nave the
biggest horse shows In the country there.
which means that surface and seating
capacity are both adeuuate The huge
vaulted reef Is fnr higher than the
loftiest punts ever travel. The kicking,
therefore. In the games at the armory
will be Just as geed ns It would he in

the open. The playing surface is tan
bark, consequently legulatlen uniforms.
Including cleuted shoes, will be used.

Field 05 Yards
In order te give the proper space for

catrhlng ferwnrd passes back of the
goal line the field will have te be short-
ened fi yards, making the distance be-

tween tne goal pests li.ri yards) Instead
of 100. This, however, will In no wnv
Interfere. The bnll will be kicked off

from the Hue just the same.
The width of the field will be regula-

tion.
While the present seating capacity of

the drill is only about 4000. there
la room te put et least 0000 temporary
eats, making the total available ca-

pacity 10,000.
The lighting Is perfect. The power-

ful nrcllghts with their top reflectors
make the entire hall ns brilllunt ns
cleudlewi noontime. The "Ghost" ball
KJU be used In the gHmes because it can

" birpHteeu better In artificial light than
the ordinarily colerrd oval.

The second City Troop squad, which
Include duly members of the troop, had

hard worKeiu, iusi iukih. .iier eik

MAXWKM.
IMIInr Ktriitnit I.rdmr

post-

ponement

with

enjoy

Cloud"

game.

hall'

off the game because of the clouds,
ever, would uet stand for It.

The spectators,

linii.IV the game!" came from all sides, and the
game was played. v

Crowd Looked Sate Nbthing

IT IS hard te imagine n crowd of 10,000 peering Inte
shadows, trying te see a football game of the Im-

portance of the Shenandoah Cenldale contest. It Is hnrd
te Imnglne u crowd remaining en the sidelines in the most
orderly manner instead of running out en the field te get
n closer view. Hemember, this wns n big game, the
unthes had been tnlking about It for weeks, much money
had been wngeied nnd everybody wanted te sen what It
was nil about.

The crowd wns the fairest' and squnrcst I ever have
seen and it is doubtful If there ever will be another like It,
Perfect order wns maintained nnd tills proves that the
coal miners, ns they nrc called, will give you better tlinn
an even break up there.

During the game it was hard te keep track of the ball
en kicks. After It left the punter's feet it would sail
through the air and then disappear. Then, through the
mist, would come n green or white-jerseye- d runner dash-
ing toward the opposing goal and a rush of tncklerH te
pin him te the ground.

It was like punting n bull behind n curtain, with the
runner out of sight until he emerged through the opening.
Kvery punt was returned 10 or liO yards, nnd It was
.strnngu that no touchdowns were scored en long runs.

Fer sixty minutes the teams battled. Shenandoah
seemed te have the advantage, but Coaldale fought hard
and turned them back when danger threatened. The
famous Hlue Ilenner tore through the line for geed gains,
but he couldn't de all of the work himself. Cnrlund and
Melley, the husky tackles, also did geed work, with Olildea
sharing honors with them.

Cealdule received the kicknff and started down the
field. Line plunges were successful, but, when the goal
line came Inte view, a ferwurd pass was ordered and
Shennndenh get the ball. This, te my mind, was un error
of Judgment, which spoiled Coaldale' b chance for a score.

Shenandoah bad a smoother attack nnd Hush, the
plunging fullback, wns in every play. This young man is
a star. He can de anything and nlwnjs Is geed for u
gain.

thanH; WORKS
one I have this year, holding

one Ahmi behind Ai? back and completely feeling the
defense. This teas Shenandoah's principal

Shenandoah Twice
the end of second period Shennndenh hndfKAH

the ball en Ceuldale's d line. The fog lifted
for a time nnd the signal was given for a forward pass.
Hush threw the evnl nnd Hnnk Yndusky, the elongated
end. reached in the air, caught it and stepped ever the
line for n touchdown. That was the first score.

In third period Coaldale hnd the ball en Its own
d line and tried an end run. I.lthgew fumbled

when he wns tnckled nnd Cnptnln Donevnn, of Shenan-
doah, caught the ball en tin Ily nnd dashed ever the final
chnlkmnrk for the second score. Heth goals were kicked
nnd Shenandoah wen, 14 te 0.

The Inquisitive clouds still were hovering en the top
of Locust Mountain when the gnmc ended. The Shell.
nudenh band played the funeral march, imlntlng tbc drip-
ping horns at the Coaldale side of the field. The visitors
were sad and disheartened, and appreciated solemn
tribute.

Over en the Shennudnuh side highly enthused rooters
were dancing in the shndews and yelling hoarsely In rele-brnti-

of the triumph. All they knew wns that the home
tenm wen and the championship of coal regions
belonged there. Seme didn't knew the score. And they
didn't core.

It took one hour te make the trip down the mountain
side.' Silent groups of Coaldale fans mingled with exub-
erant Shennndeahnns. (Jloem nnd despair vied with en-

thusiasm nnd hilarity.

(iHE, what a swell game that was!" hotelcd a
sJ fan bedecked yellow and blue ribbons,

"I wat up there and didn't sec it, but it was a
swell game anyway,

tt'otwrieht, IflO, lu PvWc Ltda'r Ce.)

MOW MTTLK
Fermer Pennsylvania star who Is
coaching the Second City Troop
football team nt the Cavalry Ar-

eory, Thirty hccend street and
Iincu.ster ;ienue

of the players did net report because of
the bad weather conditions, but in the
future en practice nights, ever man
who expects) te ple will have tn be
present
U-- Couch

The tenm is being coached hy Lew
I.ltt'e, fermerlv .if Pennsdvanin, who
lias been pin Ing en the Union Club of
Phoenixville this season. Dr. Jack
Keogh, famous in song and stnr as
Pennsylvania'!, freshman tutor, will as-

sist Little in developing the troopers.
Later In the winter Dr. Keogh will
ceiidi the basketball five.

The Second City Troop hns a num-

ber of former college and scholastic
stars Among these are Geerge Pup-pert- ,

halfback this vear nt Villuneva;
Jim LukenH, Lafayette, halfback ,

Geerge Kislcr, Jr., son of Pennsyl-vanla'- s

swimming ouch, halfback ;

Jehn Magulre, La Salle and Wissa-hlcke- n

Harrncks, fullback; Cook, Cen-

tral High In 11110, quarterback; Jerry
Nelll, Wheeling Club and Central Man-

ual, quarterback ; Thompson, Central
High, quarterback; Summers, German-tow- n

Hleh. end; Wall, Northeast In
1014-10-1- 0 end: Fred Greeu, North

hew- -

the hidden-bal- l trick brtter
seen it with

Scores
the

the

the

the

with

Central High and Pennsjlvnnln, center;
Pat Udll. Victrix und West Phllndel-phi- n

High, tnckle; Sawyer, Villuneva,
guard; Jenkins Ciermantewn High,
guard; Phillips, I.h Suite, guard; Her-
bert Norten, Villuneva, guard; .Ilm
Carlan.

Manager Mngulre, who played end nt
Villnneva and nt St. near
Pittsburgh, is planning te play the Gov-
ereor's Treon au outdoor game at g

within the next two weeks. In
the mean time a nrnctlce gnme or two
will be played at tne Armery. The first
one of the these contests probably will
be staged next Monday evening. Among
the teams with which the Troopers hope
te arrange games are Drexel Institute,
West Walnut, Cliften Heights,

I.egnn and Kwlng, O troop
ut the Calvary Armery will have a team
in the near future nnd the Second City
heys will arrange severul games with
them. The Second also will challenge
the First City Troop.

Of the ninety men in the Second
Troop ever one is nn athlete, llesldes
football and basketball, the troop will
plav pole and put a rllle tenm In the
Held. A rend fifteen cups nnd medals
have been offered for rllle competition
which will be held nt the Ksslngtnn
rllle range. In the rllle contests, the
Springfield will be used. Ilecerd lire
will he .100, COO and 000 ynrdt slew fire,
and 200 and 500 rapid fire. This will
make the possible i!.iO, fifl les than
army and marine corps possible, the
two latter branches having .100 rapid
fire.

Clcette Must Pay $2200
Detroit, Nev S.'t. A dlsputeh from Wash-lllfft- n

i h.i) s that Kddle Clentte. formerly
a p irher en the Chlc-tK- e American I.igue
baseball team. muM pay te tin I'lilled
MiU's geternment Kl'OO of the 1 10. (inn hi
r.uetvril as his share for the alleg.rl threw.
Ing nf games te the IttU In the world series
of lain The Internal revenue d p.irtment
with a view te collecting Income taxi's took
up the cases of the ball players who al
rnlttid before a Chicago grand jun th,it they
tic 'pi brlb mnne In addition te the
regular Income tax the dispatch announced,
tin plieers were assessed un ndded amount
as a line for delinquent payment and false
returns

Layten Defeats Lean
( hlrnae. Nev L'.'l Jehn I.aytnn, of ,yt

l.euls defeated Jess lan of X)enver, 30 te
18 In the preliminaries for the n.i
tin mil n billiard chnmplenshlp.
.ind Clarence Jacksen of Kansas C(ty wen
from Charles Merln of Chlcavn, 80 tu 411.

Northwestern Elects Hathaway
Chicago, s;uv J3 Jack Hathawas, ctn

ler en the Northwestern University football
leum for the last two years, has be,n
ilmii'D captain of the 1021 team

OHl
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Latest Styles
Frem Maker te Werer

iu Teenn rer aa.oe
SO. 00 flefts for 17,04

1,0(1 Notts for a.00
17 Derbies for W.OO

G. Ervin Donevan. 135 S. 10 St.

FOOTBALL GAME
St. Jeseph Prep vs. Catholic Hifch
tu t MLM'nttMMM tmv Miinvtvn tn,iin

bid bceu run offj tackling, puring U1?1"8 a.CeVuV".e ltlSV,laUAU' 1,AUK
practiced b.ss.m. yuf-- .-- s, , ,u. .. ... .,. r. ,t.; ,:::. j CTjijai
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MAN' BAKER
v"" does H Pmenjr jSoem Ai Geas Te Phemp
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Scraps About Scrappers

A ftpeclnl In tie put en at the
Ifcn0r 1 for th hripllt of Urnvir

Hnei, rttlrtd Hnd malnved U(htwlht. U
Tenilii-- r ml Hurry iHmj
In nn exhibition,

a
qoetm

te

UtlllC
bettt erranre.1 follews:

Jimmy nibbena.

will meet
nv real

h as Jee
ll&rtiy vs. Kid

Khii"r, nebby a. Kdillx
rrnnklp
I.ddle ucmpdvy

tt" H

Vevj

filiQw

lirewn
mitchps

dinar
vs. Bddle neugherty

lurry ra ft.

AUffRtlH

JtrLoed Harvey,
uml

Johnny Tlllm.in hns been In rhllndflrhla
for cvral day. The Minneapolis wrfter-wclii-

will bu oppeKul bv Lew 'tndlir hi
th htadllner of the tllrkpy day ahew at
tht National Club, prrreded by th following
matrhpN! Jimmy Afurnhv m. Je Tlellta.
Jee O'nennell vs. (T). Yeun MrQeverrf v.
Jack Terry and Darby Caspar vs. Jee Au- -

rain.

Twe hunt tmneliera will rlaah nt the Olym-
pic Thursday nfternenn, whan Willie Jack-io- n

m" en avnlnst Matt llreek, of Cleve-
land. Qene Tunney va. J,ee Heuck mill be
a Unlit heavvweluht bout In the semi. Other
numbers I K. O. tuhlln vi. Peldler Hart-rlel-

Jack (Kid) Wolf va. Terrv Mrttuih.
Abe aeldatelrr vs. Willie Mnenrcr and rimIledle vi. (T).

K. O

s, u

Snneem will meet Islle in 1020-2- 1 season In these parts. A strong
heftvjwelsht match at the Cambria. Thanks
ililne Day afternoon. 1'rcredlnr the Jee
Koens vs. J)lrk Htesh semi will be Temmy
Clifferd vs Kddle Ilevelre. Tfeunr Mulligan
vs. Freddy Turner and Jee (Kid) Hharkcyv. Hebby Burns.

A bajitam set-t-e between Jee Wrliht and
Charley Walten will be the main mix of
the holiday matlrwe at the Auditorium
Thursday. Philadelphia Jee Welling1 clashes
with Mike Maheney In the aeml. ether
beuts: Hebby Harrett vs. Kid West. Yeun
Jee Tuber vs. Jee Kelly and Charley McKee
vs. Teunhey Duren.

Cole Wntaen, the Heading manager of
boxers, la preparing te Invade I'hllart-lph- la

with a stable. !tr wants te pit Stanley
Willis and Hattllng Puxkes against any of
in.- - 1'ivai iiHiuweiams anu Minnmn, respect-
ively. Jleth Wlllli and Taskes have boned
In this city before and proved themselves te
be rugged mlttmen

Hebby Hayes, of West Philadelphia, plans
a return te the ring after being en the aide,
lines for two Har. Temmy 1M wards Is
rondrtlenlni; Hayes, who Is welahlng ltd
pounds, nnd Oeerge Timlin la ready te serai
im

"-

)

little fellow te the pest.

Fermer Phil Hurler Gees te Reds
Cincinnati. Nev i'3 The Cincinnati N.tlenal League club haa secured Pitcher

Ulmer Jacobs from St Leula by the waiver
route. Jacobs was formerly with the. Phllltns
and went te Ht. Iiuli In the deal which
leek I.e. Meadows te the Quaker City.
Jacobs may be used In a trade, but It waisaid he probably would be taken Houth with
the lied In the pprtng.

"Buck" Herzeg Recovering
lltlltlmere. Nev. 'J3 Charles l"lliirb"

Herseg, second baseman of the Chicago Na-
tional liensjue Club, who underwent a serious
operation for Intestinal trouble at local
hospital here about two weeks age. la
again en his feet and plans te return te hti
KaMern Shere farm as seen as he feels
strong enough.

-- Hy
A HOUT n score of the local cracks

will play In the an-

nual fall teurnnment of the Lnkewoed
Country Club ever the Thanksgiving
holidays.

They will find nearly nil of the boles
pf the' former course shifted se ns te
provide a better test of golf. The course,
ns formerly played, hud ninny faults,
but the present course Is said te
te the very latest requirements of golf
itrrhitisHure.

Frem present indications a very ex-

cellent field of golfing sharpshooters will
compete for the cups,

J. S. Werthlngtnn, the HritlHh golfer
of manv venrs' experience In fnst com-
petition', iins compiled a list of six main
faults In putting which he enumerates
as follews:

First. Moving the body or swit ng
forward nt the moment the dub strikes
the bnll.

Second. Ducking the knees similarly.
Third. Leeking up.
Fourth. Hrlnp the putter up instead

of taking It bnck low along the ground.
Fifth. Taking the putter ball inward

or outward instead of en the line of

Sixth. Jerking the putt Instead of

hitting the ball with a true, smoeui
K.t rftke

All of which might be tried out In

these winter days of putting en the
porler rugs.

Alrxa Stirling In an Interview
hone that a team of American

women will I'" bl'-s'- l" compete In the
British championships abroad next year

Hupnose. for example, a of tn n

Thanktgtving Afternoon, Nev. 25

Ping vi. Johnny Perkins

Abe Goldstein y. Willie Spencer

Jack Kid Wolf vi. Terry McHugh

i. 0. Leughlln vs. Soldier Bartfield

Gene Tunney vs. Lee Heuck

Willie Jacksen vs. Matt

Beat! en sale new, Hetel Walten buffet,
Uread and Locust His.

t'AMIIUIA ATIII.KTIC ri.l'll
Kensington Ave. and Hemerset
TIIANKHdlVINtl ArTKUNOON

AN HIIOW
B KKillT KOI'MI CONTKHTP B

Auditorium A. A. Rlsth ft
wn hta.

THANKHOIVIN" AFTKHNOON. tll I', Jl,
38 OK KAHT IIOXINU

..--t-, flStHa. i ,

0H
,
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BURMAN WINS GREA T
BOUT FROM TREMAINE

Bantams, Each Recently Out of Sick Beds, Put Fans in
Frenzy at Olympia Rally at Finish Gives

Chwaeean Victory

Ily II. JAFFE

Fill a pair of little battering bat
who only recently evacuated

aids beds, Carl Trcmalne. of Cleveland,
and Joey Ilurmnn, of Clilcuge, proved
themselves te be two mighty healthy
yeuthe In the ring at te Olympln last
night. They furnished mere action, of
the sizzling, torrid nhd Interesting va-
riety, then has been seen In nny bout
since the curtain was rung up en the

Jack a

a

te.im

finish in the seventh nnd eighth Veimils
entitled Hurmnn te the verdict.

As the final tingle of the gong ended
the brilliant battle, Jimmy Dunn, Tre.
mainc's manager, rushed ncress the
ring, stuck his head through the ropes
nnd hnd the following te say; "This was
Cnrl's first lout since recovering from
an operation for appendicitis, he satisf-

ied nie." Then Hurmen had the fol-

lowing te eenv.ey: "Me, toe, I'm just
out of a sick lcd ptomaine poisoning."

Heing tindrr the weather before a
bout apparently ngrees with both Trc-
malne nnd Hurman. They fought

or semethlug like tbnt, al-

most throughout the contest, scoring
nnd nsslmllntlng numerous vicious wnl-lep- s,

nd their fast pace kept the
crowd that bravrd the rainstorm

te see the show In a frenzy from bell te
bell.
Trcmalne Dropped

Hurman get nway with a lead almost
as seen os the bout started. Twenty-eigh- t

seconds, according te Jee
nfter the opening gong sounded, a

left honk by Hurman caught Tremiilne
off balance, and the latter toppled te the
camns. lie was unhurt, but took the
count of nine. After getting up he wns
fighting back like the terror that he Is
before the end of the session.

Heth were at It hammer and tongs,
give nnd take, exchanging punch for
punch nnd they were hnrd ones In
the second. This frame ended even.
Then Tremalne evened up matters by
annexing the third round, and took the
lead by showing te advantage In the

Frest-Bitte-n Divots en Wintry Links
SANDY McNIHLICK- -

conform

siik'ii !ji.wa

Bedie

Breck

AMe-HTA-

nOUNPH

yj&tite&Y?!.

fair-size- d

Cer-vin-

chosen from some of these: Miss Kllrlln.
Miss Helllrs. Mrs, Oavln. Mrs. Ilurd Mra.
Harlow. Mrs, Vanderbcck, Miss Cnverly.
Miss Cummlngs. Miss fnllntt, Miss Gorden.
.Mrs. Keitner miss itejenthal, Mrs. trex
.. r . inn;., mi nor iic.ii u;, ... nutn h irwin
would be u golfing for any coun-
try.

It would surely be a butter atunt te select
a team and hae It truly representative,
thin tn rely en such volunteers as there
might be

The matter of lectins American teams
und snnrllnk' I hem ever, bv tha way. mlsht as
well be feed
te the annu
where.

for
red, the will oem

up for dlvcussjen

theuaht tu possible delegates
meettna or I lie v. a, u. a.

It Is whlers matter

Jim Darne la due for a blv reception, net
te say banquet, when he takes up his berth
as velOni; mentor nt the Pelham f'euntry
club nr Getham wnv the last of this
month. The club will fata the tall pre with
proper foetl and thlnai and will be beats
te quttu a vatherlmr.

1'rcd Knliht and ICddl Htylej have Joined
hands tn business aa well as In marathon
volt rklll. All of which Is n formidable
combination

M'lrt I.. TtinniPMin
Pennsylvania (lelf

LOUIS

assignment

Is president of the
lotlatlen. Thu ether

erflrers are vice nrcildelit. A. K. Oliver.
IMttieurah. stcretary A H Wilsen, Merlent
linard of Koierners, II W Perrln, I'lne Vnl-le-

Max Maraton Merlen, tleeruu K. Ilrewn.
II. V. C C . W C. KuwneH. Jr.. K. C.
1inr and K QUes, Pittsburgh The neit
champtenshlp will be played eer a Phila-
delphia course

Three new clubs are aubtnltted for tntm-hersh-

te the Philadelphia Clelf Association.
They are Reaisimuiih. Ilrnnkilde Country
t'lub. Potlstenn. Pa., and Htenten. Accord- -

Ilia tu tin same report tni i.enifn and
Northampton Clubs in the nelKhborneml of
Ilethlehem IM are censlderlna- - application
for membership here.

Soccer

i r r"v am.
I- - r , r--. .ML --a

Merrh. Arnln the gelnir was "even- -

Btephen" when Hurninn set the pace In
the fifth, and, when the sixth concluded
In a riO-5- 0 split, It was all square, with
two rounds te go.

Hurman' experience, ring general"
ship md ability te box without excrt-In- g

himself te the limit enabled him te
finish up In the laat two rounds a let
stronger thnn Tremalne, who was
Meeiltrif from nose nnd mouth from the
fourth frame until the conclusion of
hostilities. Hurman bled from the
month In the last session.

They each weighed In at 110 pounds.

Hartman Makes Goed
K. Earl local amateur

chumnien and member of the United
States bexlmr team entered in the last
Ulympic games, made goon en Mb ucduc
ns a nroieisieuai. lie was rreuiieu wiui
a technical knockout In tiie fourth round
ever Jack Lester when one of the letter's
seconds tossed a towel Inte tne Ting'
Hartman outclassed lister from tne
outset.. Earl showed a nifty left jab.
and Jack Welnsteln Is confident that
Hartman will develop Inte a star feath-
erweight.

Charley Hear, substituting for Hughey
Hutchinson, was outpeinted by Jee
Mendell In a bout that greatly aggra-
vated the fans. Hilly Itelfe earned a
victory ever Jack Palmer because of hlri
harder punching and aggressiveness.
Frankle Clark, although handicapped
with a boil en the hack of his neck,
easily defeated Otte O'Kcefe.

Yale Net te Drep Bosten
Nw I!urn, Nev. U3. Yale football offi-

cial! deny that any action had httn taken
live te dropping Hosten College from

Tail's football schedule next year. Thi
i.i. a managsineni ncnieu me rcpuri mat
Georgia Tech had sent representatives here
te arrange xnr a gnme. si ine seuinerners
have come, they have net yet visited the Kit
management,

Nativity C. C. Smoker Tonight
The Nativity Catliolle Club will held a i

imeker and boxing show rer ineinrxn and
their friends In tha club nudlterlum this
evening. Tour boxing heuta and a wrestling
match between two masked marwla arc
en the program. The boxing beuti ere
Willie McCleskey vs. Jack Koens, Johnny
Duffy va. Jimmy Tlernsy, Willie n'Toele M,
Hank XrOevern. Yeung Willie McOevern vs.
Marty McDonough.

Fifteen Seconds for Knockout
Pettavllle, Pa., Nev. ii3. Fifteen rounds

after the bout between K. O. rfulllvan, of
Shenandoah, and Kid Olcusen. of New
Philadelphia, started here. Sullivan was
laid out rnld with a left-han- d punch.
Sullivan fell se hard the spectator! feared
he was killed, but he wai revived In about
a mlnuta.

A KKAI. FlflllT l'KAHT

At the National A. A.
On Thanksgiving Day

TIIK TCIIKKYI
LEW JOHNNY

TENDLER TILLMAN
M'hs Is (loins t Mho Minneapolis la IM,
Urine the I.ltht- - tins en Win theweight Title te Phlla. Welter eight Crown

S ItOf.NI) HKJtl M'lNlll'I'
Jimmy Murphy vs. Joe Tiplitz

TIIK THIMMIN'S
Jee 0'Dennell vs. Hughie Hutchinson

Voting Mrdevrrn ts. Jatk Perry
Darby rnsper vs, Jee Augalls

Get Your Tickets Early
AT IKINAOIIY'H, SI H. UTII ST.

FOOTBALL
franklin Meld. 3 P. J,
THANKHOIVINO DAV

V V. N N H Y I. V A N I A
. C O N K 1. 1,

I'tihlle Bale starts TODAY at lllnibel's und A.
A. Olllre. Kranklln Field. All scuts reserrrdI'rlcr. 3.00.

29th and
Cambridge Sts.

3:15 P. M.

E. & Bre. vs.

in
Pure coat sweater
Pure V-ne- ck

Pure coat
Pure

Hartman,

Soccer
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2STH,
Marshall Smith Hibernians

Sweaters
Nete the big reductions prices

lamb'a-wo- el

Iamb'-wo- eI pull-ev- er

lamb't-wo- el shawl-cell- ar

lamb'a-wo- el undercoat

new $10.50
new 10.50
new 12.00
new 10.50

Ladies' fine knit sweaters, $12.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Fer 38 ytin en Stli St. ber. Cantnst. 70A SpUafrnf Ql-He-

en Ckutait St Jul ! ElgVtk. VIMUIUI

- t i.. ...iL . ! 'asVBisisM...' . .litr, il...'.t: .jwfci.Jisil!KJiaL!iLi.. U,lMGsssssWkWlkumkB:-- . i.
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of New Manager

Here te Be Made In

Twe Weeks,

The rhlllles have net yet signed

manager te pilot the ball club for 1021.

Jllkc Kelly, of St. raul, could have had

the job, but at the last mln" decided

te stay 'in the West. New President
Maker Is en a still hunt te find n man

for the Jeb. In two week he will makti

nn announcement.
Therm una n rumor In NCW 101 yCS

terday that Wild Hill Donevnn .was be-

ing considered ns Cravath's successor.
This was punctured this morning nt the
office of the Phils.

"I never have met Mr. Donevan."
snld President linker, "and. therefore,
have net given him a thought. The
stories printed in the New lerk papers
are out of tune. A mnnager has net
been appointed and will net be for the
next two weeks."

President Haker Issued n statement
this afternoon which Is as fellows-- J

"My plans for the future of the
Philadelphia National League Club Is,
first te secure a manager who Is experi-
enced, and who can build up the club,
one who can handle ball player nnd
secure new talent.

"The name of Mike Kelly was sug-

gested t'e me three months age by n mu-

tual friend who mnde several appoint-
ment for us te meet, but we did net
de se until I reached Kansas City. Kelly
told this party that he would like te
consider the position as manager for ilie
1'hl lies and upon inquiries in various
directions, I believed that he would be
a suitable man.

"We agreed without any trouble en
satisfactory terms, and Kelly said that
the hardest thing he hnd te de wns t'e
notify his St. Paul people that he was
going te leave them, and asked for a
week or ten days In which te settle mut-
ters, which was granted. He no doubt
hns done Che best thing for himself, as
I can realise the position he was In at
St. Paul after successfully managing
their club for a number of years, nnd
he has my best wishes.

"I have before me the name of sev-

eral men who have expressed a very
great desire te manage our club. The
difficult thing Is for me te determine
which is the best man, nnd I shall take
my time before coming iV n decision.

"Haseball Is undergoing a thorough
beuseclennlnR, as the fans all knew, and
there arc ether players besides these who
have been Indicted by the grand jury,
who will probably be missing from the
major leagues when the roll Is called en
the opening day next spring. Mnny
changes arc being made In managers,
and many trades will prebnbly be con-

summated this winter ,se that 1ie sea-so- n

of 1021 should really mark the open-In- i-

nt h new crn In baseball."
Gavvy Crnvath hns been notified thnt

he hns been elected te the
association, but nothing has becn heard
frnm the noted fencc-bustc- r.

Is with regret that I am mnklug
a change," said Mr. uekcr. "urnvntu
is a wonderful tiaseunii player, it credit
te the srame nnd always hns been a
pluggcr. Unfortunately, he lacks the
oxecutlvo ability which gees with a

i
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ON HUNT

OR PHILS EADER

Announcement

IS .
Will Be Open en
Day, Se Can Share in
The Suit

I Sale of The Year.

Has
'Lest One Gams in 20 Yean

Atlanta, (la., Nev. 23. Th end
of the 1020 foetbajl aeaseu finds nne
southern college with a record n(
only one defeat In twenty jean
Moreheill College, a Negro t(,'
tutlen, lest a game ten years n.0'
but for ten yeara prier te that time
and since then the word "defeat"
hns net been known te the school
only m ,lf applied te

Morehouse hag playaj
gameb-- annually with the lendln
Negro teams In the Seuth, Inelud.
Ing Tukfgee Institute, Atlanli

and Merris Ilrewn.

managerial position, nnd this' i

only objecteu I had te his work.
"I shall de all In tnv nnwee i

trie

K

him a geed position In bnsebnll or mj
Gavvr wants it. he cnn have M. .'.. n

conditional release,"
One of the for the job l

none ether thnn linns Wngner, the
crcnt shortstop of jjans
has been out of the game for n couple
of years and hns n desire te return
Itecently he wired that he wns eper,
a position and his unmn Is being ,reu.
tjldcrcd with mnny ethers.

LOSE

Eleven U. 8.

Team by 16 Geals te 0 I

Londen, Nev. 21. Thn Americas I

women's hockey team from Phllndr-lpl.ii- i

nlajcd the final game of Its tour t
Ulchmend teddy, losing te the
laud eleven. The English team wen b

sixteen goals te none.

'

TO FORM BODY

Five or May Organlis
Thla Week

New Yerli, Nev. 23. Efferts toward
the formation of nn box.
ing league may en Friday
night when delegates of colleges Inter-
ested In the project gather here. At a

meeting In
recently five colleges M. I. T..

Penn Htate. Springfield snd
nvy were rrurrni'iiii'ii niuciuiiy and I...a,.) ntlinea Inetililtnfv fVli.n.tiln .....( 'hvm.hi ..,..... .... .U...I. f, ...., .....urn UI1U

Cernell,
At the time some of the delegates wcf

In r of nn Immedlnte
but were prevnlled upon te delay their ,

nctlen. In the meantime the tempeurr
officers have been busy mailing letter
te nil the colleges In the Natlennl fnl
legiate Athletic Invllltij
them te Jein In the movement for tn ,

te oentrql the sport amenj
the colleges.

Lewis te Meet Stecher
New Yerk. Nev. '.M Kil .rltrann ,1

!wl. of Lexington. K . threw Wlulut
Stbyitke, et Poland, In a ii

wrestllnjr match here with n fllne bus
lock In 1 hour Sit minutes and ii
ends. I.Ha thereby earned the rlur
meet Jee Htecher. nf Dedse. Neb., the wnrl
rhamnbin. who threw I.een O'Denntll. I

France, In It minutes nnd te seconds lt
n body scissors and arm held.

Sailors In Ring Bouts December I

New Yerk, Nev. a.1. Twenty-si- x tsrnrt
nr the Atlantic neet will part Pate a ,...
In and wreitllnir matchei here en Decern)' r
1 te neciae me cnammuniinipn
In tne nexinir contests mere
classes of IX reundi and 'our
reundi. nnd no classe In wrestling. -- "jfl

KEEP 'EM NEW
There is n certain amount of

in the hope of making an old garment
new, but there is real sense in keeping a
new garment new.

Yeu can't renlly afford te let a garment
get old proper and a little core
will keep a geed garment new, until you've
get your money's worth of cost.

Phene, Poplar 7660

and

.

Dnn C. ...... E..-- ! ll.iil r tt--tt 1

I

--iA

,Aof the n .i IK1
will be lUli !

of UatV'Vrl

St. Ave.

STwXS 16J8-2- 8 2

ws'w.. tj evening until v e UIOCK aMinFIff

An Impossibility,

am It

SUITS
And

OVERCOATS
'

l

in

OF OF

Everyone
Most Wonderful and

Overcoat

College

MerchnnV,
opponents.

University

applicants

Pittsburgh,

PHILA. HOCKEY WOMEN
AGAIN ABROAD

Outclasses

BOXING

More'Celleget

Intcrcelleginte
eryntellljie

preliminary Philadelphia
Penn-

sylvania,

unofficially.

organlxatien,

Association

organlxntlen

cheerful-
ness

cleansing

regardless

CLEANERS

DYERS

iiiS Chestnut 5557 Getmantewn

N. 1st St.

jK.is.uaiiiiisilajia

Yeu May Say

But Doing

$

MO!
13

Fer Have Waited Fer
Complete Come-Dow- n Price

HERE IT IS
THINK IT-- BEST MATERIAL,

STYLE AND
PRICE ONLY

Thanksgiving

Morehouse

These

$15
MEN'S PANTS 2 PAIRS FOR $5

SOUrHBASr CORNSR

ADLER-"l7t- h and-MDmauW-OMARK- Ef.

n.ti'ance nn 7rf t.h 1Zth 2b.

in
ZLil ESiSS SeaflSSwOTaii
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